
Society and Personal
Miss White, T. A.
Diilard Are Married

Miss Pearl Jannette White,
daughter of Mrs. M. J. White of 67
Baker avenue and the late Charles
P. White, was married to Thomas
Avery Diilard, son of J. F. Diilard
and the late Mrs. Diilard of Sylva,
on Sunday, March 9, at 3 p. m. at
the K e n i 1 worth P:resbyterian
church, Asheville.
The Rev. Paul N. Gresham of¬

ficiated."The church was decorated
with standards of ferns and snap¬
dragons and with candelabra hold¬
ing lighted tapers. A program of

Mrs. D. M. Cochrane, organist.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her foster brother,
Elijah E. White of Miami, Fla.,
wore a light gray wool suit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Miss Mary Alice Cowan of Cullo-
whee, maid of honor, wore a gray
wool crepe suit with black acces¬
sories and a corsage of white car¬
nations. Lloyd Enslcy of Sylva was
best man.
'Mrs. White, mother of the bride,

wore a brown gabardine suit with
matching accessories and a corsage
of talisman roses.
Following the wedding an in¬

formal reception was held at the |
home of the bride's mother for |close friends and relatives. Out-of- ,

town guests included Miss Anne
Albright and Mrs. M. G. Stamey of
Waynesville, J. F. Diilard of Sylva,
father of the bridegroom, and Miss
Mae Diilard of Sylva, sister of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Diilard was ^graduated from
Canton high school and is now a
senafcr at Western Carolina Teach¬
ers college. Mr. Diilard, who was
graduated from Sylva high school,
served three years in the marine
corps, spending two years in the
Pacific area. The couple will reside
in Sylva and Mrs. Diilard will con¬
tinue her studies at Western Caro¬
lina Teachers college.

Halcyon Club Hostess
To Jackson County
Federated Clubs
The Sylva Halcyon club enter¬

tained members of the Women's
Federated clubs of Jackson county
at a dinner Saturday evening in
the Allison Building of the Metho¬
dist church.
The Saint Patrick's theme was

used in the table appointments
and in the decorations of the din¬
ing room. Green strips of paper,
scattered with shamrocks ran the
length of the table. At each guest's
place, marked with clever cart and
mule place card and'riuTcupT^^
a program' for the evening. Spring
flowers completed the decorations.
Over the door were words of wel¬
come on a green background with
white lettering.
The meeting opened with the

club collect and the pledge to the
ffcig, after which guests were gra¬
ciously welcomed by Mrs. Claude
Campbell, president of the hostess
club. Response to her welcome was
made by Mrs. E. L. McKee, presi¬
dent of the Twentieth Century
club. Mrs. Carl Killian, president
of the Cullowhee Woman's club,
toasted the Federated clubs of the
county and was responded to by
Mrs. J. F. Freeze, vice-president
of the Twentieth Century club.
Miss Hattie Hilda Sutton, vice-
president of the Halcyon club, gave
a delightful toast to the Sylva
Woman's club, which has sponsored
the Junior group. Miss Hicks Wil¬
son, president of the mother club,
answered.
Guests were served a three

course dinner and following the
meal a musical program was given
by Mrs. Roger Dillard and Mrs. W.
T. Brown. Mrs. Dillard then recog¬
nized Miss Docia Garrett, past
sponsor of the Halcyon club and
Mrs. M. B. Madison, present spon¬
sor. They were presented lovely
corsages in recognition of their
work. Mrs. Cyrus Nicholson, who
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All eyes on you in this Carole King
Original. Dainty scallops of eyelet

embroidery frost on seascape blue,
rosebud pink^ Cuba beig£ or

blossom green rayon Sweepstc-ke
Spun. Junior sizes 9 to 1 5

*£35
Hale\s

"THE STORE FOR WOMEN"

Phone104 Sylva, N. C,

IS MARRIED TO GEORGE P. MCLAIN

Mrs. George P. McLain is the former Miss Shirley Virginia Downey,daughter of Mrs. Harry Downey of Big Island. Va. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Lain were married February 22 in the Bis? Island Methodist churchwith the Rev. W. D. Sheets officiating. Mr. McLain is the son of Mr.and Mrs. F. N. McLain of Sylva.

Mrs. Ed Baldridge Is
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. Leon Sutton and Mis. Earl
Griffin were hostesses Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Sut¬
ton, honoring Mrs. Ed Baldrdige
with a stork shower.
Two tables of bridge were in

play during the evening and guests
included in the courtesy were Dr.
Patsy McGuire, Mrs. W. T. Wise,
Mrs. T. N. Massie, Mrs. Clifton
Crisp, Mrs. Charles Poteet, Mrs.
Dan Tompkins, and Mrs. Keith
Hinds. At the conclusion of. the
games Mrs. Charles Poteet was
awarded high score, Mrs. Keith
Hinds, second high, and Mrs.
Baldridge, low.
The hostesses served a delicious

sweet course of molded pink ice
cream and individual cakes topped
with pink and white frosting. Af-
ter refreshments had been served
Mrs. Baldridge was presented
many lovely gifts.

* * *

Local People On
Waynesville Club
Program Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Mark R» Osborne,
Jr., of Cullowhee and Mrs. Grover
Wilkes of Sylva will be the guests
jof the Waynesville Woman's club
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and will bring a musical program,
using a variety of vocal solo and
duet selections.

* * *

Crowder-Ledford
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. "Crowder of

Cullowhee have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Helen,
to Evette Ledford on March 15 at
Clayton, Georgia. They were ac¬
companied to Clayton by Miss
Christine Shelton of Cullowhee.
The couple will make their home

in Cullowhee and Glenville for the
present. ^

was unable to be present, was also
recognized for the support she has
given the club.

Mrs. Madison introduced the
speaker of the evening, Mrs. H. T.
Hunter of Cullowhee. Mrs. Hunter
in her inimitable style, spoke to
the women on Federated club
work, pointed out the.aims of club
work and, regarding the program
work of clubs, she asked that all
unnecessary and trivial things be
left out, giving time only to the
worthwhile and beautiful. "The
Youth," she said, "is the present
day challenge to all women; it is
the unfinished task on the work¬
bench of the world and the idea
whose time has come." She urged
that the youth be trained in the
pattern of brotherly love, "Be-
in iii.n

" shr* rnnrlufjgd, "only in this
way can world peace be achieved."
Mrs. Campbell introduced all

club presidents and presented the
hostesses for the evening who were,
M:*-\ Dcnn s Berkley, Mrs. Gudger
Fortner, Mrs. Grayson Cope, Mrs.,
George Lee, Miss Lou Elsie Parker,
Mis-s Helen Sossamon, Miss Nancy
' llison. Miss Rebecca Sue Cannon,
Mrs. Juanita Davis, Mrs. Felix
Potts, Mrs. Cicero Bryson, Mrs.!
Ed Baldridge, Mrs. Crinrles Mc-
Mahan, Mrs. AK.ncy Bryson.
The evening was concluded with

group ringing of Trish sor.gs.

W H I T M A N 1 S CHOCOLATES
. Fn n shipments received

every two weeks at The Carolina
Mour.ta n Shop, . Cashiers, N. C.
Sarrp'er SI.75. Fairhil^ SI.25. Plus,
sale-' tax, postpaid. Mail orders ac¬
cepted. All mountain handicrafts.
Send for free catalog. 42-49*

PERSONALS
Jimmy McLain of Oak Ridge.

Term, spent a lew Hays here last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. McLain.
Miss Agnes Wilson returned Fri¬

day l'rom Haines City, Florida
where she has been the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Rogers and Mrs.
Frank Higdon for two weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Diliard and children,
William B., Jr.. and Jane, are

spending a few weeks in Wilming¬
ton visiting Mrs. Dillard's parents.
Miss Barbara Diliard and Mrs.

Bob Claxton of Cullowhee spent
the week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Diliard.

Mrs. V. V. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Dalton and Gordon Reed spent
the week-end in Fountain City,
Tenn. with Mrs. Hooper's daugh¬
ter, Mrs. W. F. Kirkpatrick, and
family.
Dan B. Hooper and Hoyt Robin¬

son were in Chattanooga last week
on business. Enroute they spent
the night in Fountain City, Tenn.
with the former's sister, Mrs. W.
F. Kirkpatrick.
Dan Tompkins, Jackson County's

representative to the General As¬
sembly, has returned to Raleigh
after spending the week-end with
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilhide, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Allman, Mrs.
Charles Worley and Miss Mary
Ann Worley spent Sunday in Ashe-
ville with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Toth-
erow.

Friends of L. P. Allen will re¬
gret to learn that his health shows
no improvement. He has been con¬
fined to the house for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCrack-

en and two children, Dorothy and
Robert, left Saturday for Soda
Springs, Idaho, where they will
make their home. Mr. McCracken
goes back to resume his work on
a ranch which he has there.
Holmes Brvson of Asheville, Dr.

Ed Bryson cjf Liberty, S. C., and
Mrs. Minn.e Cole of Cashiers were
here Monday to attend the funeral
of their cou in, Miv. S. B. Cannon.
Mr. and Mis. A. H. Cannon-and

two sons of Wytheville, Va. spent
a few days with Mr. Cannon',
brother, Sam B. Canrcony and Tam- .

ily. They were called here by the
death of Mr. Cannon's mother.
Among those from Spruce Pine

attending the funeral of Mrs. Sam
B. Cannon, Sr., in Sylva Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gunter,
George Barllett, Wren Tolley,
Mrs. Ray Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Becton, Miss Mary Louise
Bailey, Bob Kester, Bill McKinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Felt, Fred
Dale Paul Rose, and Aubey Har-
rison.
Miss Mary Lec (5ray of Mor-

ganton was the guest Thursday of
her cousin, J. A. G;:,y, irnd f;.m;.y.!
Bobby Abbott of Bryson City

xpani .
. ..wiLh. his

grandfather, Frank G. Brown.
Mu.s X.i.i.'n. f.'ro.-,, Ilt as gone \,u

San Antonia.. Tex,:. to visit her
sister.

D. M. II >oper, former teacher in
Jackson crur.ty public .-chool-, now
of Asheville, spent Monday and
Tuesday (¦'. this week with his
mother, M B: x'u Hooper at
Tu.-ka.-cet-' .. and "i-iting other'
friends in the county.
Mr. and M: -. J. R. -Buchanan of

Harriman :>ent the week-end in
Dill.^boro v.\.a hi.- rnr.v~.er, Mrs. J.
W. Buchanan, wh" 'v.s been qu te
s.ck at her home, hut is much im¬
proved her friends will be glad to
know.

Dicky \yilson Has
Birthday Party
On, Friday evening, March 14,

Mrs. H. O. Wilson honored her son,
Dicky, on his eleventh birthday by
having eight boys as his guests at
his home.
On arriving at six o'clock the

boys were taken into the dining
room \Cfiere the table, covered with
a lace cloth, held the birthday
cake with eleven lighted candles
for the centerpiece. Balloons to be
given to the boys as favors were
hung l'rom the chandelier. They
were served the cake with ice
cream and mints.

Following this several pictures
were made and games were played
until time for the boys to go to
the Ritz Theatre to see the picture,

Dicky received a number of nice
gifts.

His guests were Charles Candler,
Robert Allison, Billy Sutton. .Jim¬
my Stovall, Edward Bain, Llovd
Kirk, Tommy Ferguson, and Lam¬
bert Hooper.

* *

Twentieth Century Club
Meets With Mrs. Allison

(>n Thursday afternoon fifteen
members of the Twentieth Century
club met with Mrs. J. C. Allison
for the regular monthly meeting.
The president, Mrs. K. L. McKee,
was in charge of the business m'--
sion.

Rout.ne business was disposed of
and officers for the coming year
were elected as follows: Mrs. R. U.
S u t t o n. president, Mrs. .J. F.
Freeze, liist vice-president; Mrs.
Dan Tompkins, second vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. J. C. Allison, secretary;
Mrs. H. K. Monteith, treasurer*

Mrs. McKee then presented Mrs.
.1. H. Gillis who had the program.
Mrs. Gillis reviewed the book,
"Mr. Blandings Builds His Dream
House."

Mrs. Allison, assisted by her
daughter, Nancy, served a salad
course, cake and coffee.

* * *
John jCorbin, Jr. was here, from

Clemson College over the Week¬
end for a visit with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corbin.

j Calendar of Events
THURSDAY, MARCH 20.Dills-

bo r*o Masonic Lodge No. 459 will
meet in the Masonic Hall, Dills-
buio, at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 . The
Ruby Daniel circle of the W.M.U.
of the Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. Tilgham Bass at 7:30
p. m. Mrs. Porter Scruggs, presi¬
dent.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 . The
Tnursday Evening Bridge club
will meet with Mrs. Rudy Hardy
,at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 21.The Veter-j
ans of Foreign Wars will meet!Iwi liiiii'tiir fi'uriilivyn'9 nt--7 p, nil uj.Moore. Commander.

'FRIDAY, MARCH 21- The Worn-j
»ii-i" Sivu^y o!' C':iri>'iian Service

j wOl meet in Allison building at
J ~:'M) j). m. Mrs. H.irry Hastings,

prt qdent. i

i M OX DA Y, MARCH '24 . Tin-j
Y'uii;;* Adult class of the Metho-
di.-t church will have their bi-

t

j weeuiy meeting in Allison build-
ing at 7:H0 p. in.

|TUKSDA\\ MARCH 25.The Ro-
L tiiiv club will hiive its dinner

meet.ng* In Allison buikiin£ at
fiHO p. ni. W. K. Knsor, president.

\\ KDXKSDAY, MARCH 2t> -The
Lior.s Club will nave a dinner
in«'ir»g >.l the High School cale-
teri.. .it 7 p- m. Roseoe Poteet,
pre>ident.

WKDNKSDAY, MARCH 2U--Oce
chapter No. 13!), O.K.S. will meet
in toe Masonic Hall, Ddlsboro,
at 7:.'i() j). m. Mrs. Rosa Cannon,
Worihv Matron.

"
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HOW TO GET QUICK
RELIEF FROM PAINFULA

- s (COLD MISERIES,
GET^666Ji0WU

666 COLD PREPARATIONS
CAU'ICN USI ONI* AS OltlCtIO

ROCKRIDGE SCHOOL
IS FIRST TO RAISE
RED CROSS QUOTA

It has been announced by Mr.
A. J. Dills, executive secretary of
the Jackson county chapter of the
American Red Cross, that Rock-
ridge school is the first of the
county schools to report the com¬
pletion of the quota assigned them
in the campaign now on to raise
Jackson county's quota of $2,118.
Under the direction of Clara B.
Webb the Rockridge school com¬
pleted its drive and has turned in
more money than their quota called
for. However, the school is not cpn-
tent to stop before the drive ends,

^j'1'' p"
nil county quota.

Mrs. Reed Hostess
For H. D.- Meeting
On Monday afternoon Mrs. T. E.

Reed was hosetss for the March
meet:i .4 of the Sy'va Homo Dem-
t >: 1 - *":< t i.^ 11 ( lub. Mr.-. Raymond
Sutton presided. Sixteen were
pre-ent, a . ;ading one new mem¬
ber. Mr.-. Ciuij'iie C.itiiev, and one
victor, Mrs. Sallie Phillips, aunt
of .the hostess.

Mi.s Helen S.»amon lectured
on the need of v.iamin C in a bal¬
anced cilet and icUl of he foods
conta.ning it. Sue also demonstrat¬
ed t;*e preparation of a dish from
! <Mid. containing this vitamin. This
was then served to the quests along
with .-andwiches, cake, rnd coffee
by Mrs. Reed during the social
hour.

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. FRED RUSSELL

will be
in his office regularly

for the practice
of Dentistry.
Offices in

Sylva Coal & Lumber Bldg.

dtftV sue., did
voukncw MAfiy aa*»L
ALWWS HAS her own
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whv, She even
WRITES MLR 0\arv A
week ahead of "flMt/

And you'll find that BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE is weeks aheadwhen it comes to up-to-date style, quality and reasonable prices. We
^arry fnerchandise for the entire famiiy and for many householdneeds. Our reputation is built on satisfied customers, let us add yourname to that list.

. . . . Distiitetivv

Apparel forMen
FLAWLESSLY TAILORED . EXPERTLY STYLED

SUITS jhat live up t,o every thing we say about them, they're cut,styled and tailored by craftsmen that know their business. Tweeds,hard finish and all wool worsted in spring weight. Rockingham,$34.50. Blue Ribbon $29.95.
DRESS PANTS by Jefferson. New all wool twreeds and herringboneweaves in spring mixtures. Also spring weight rayon and gabardine.Mix them with a sport coat for style and economy. $4.95 to $9.95.
SPORT COATS that make the best companion you ever saw forthofX) Thvy- -U)f>-t can carry you throughthe busy spring season ahead. In all wool herringbone weave andonly $16.50.

SHIRTS that are full cut and skillfully tailored. They take first placein any man's wardrobe. Of the-finest materials available. Both sportand dress shirts. In ^vhite ami cunservaAive colors.-
HATS lhat are away ahead in style and smartness. Their qualify isunexcelled because they are the famous Roger Brent and Champbrand. $5.95 and $7.50. Merrimac brand, $1.98 to $2.98.

NTO/SA E O^QETTER V ALUESPHONE 237 SYLVA, A/. C.


